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The Stories That Scared You Were:
Edgar Al len Poe - Murders i n the Rue Morgue/ Fa l l  of the House of Usher
Lemony Sn ickett - The Dark
Dr. Seuss - What Was I Scared Of ?
Scary Stor ies to Tel l  i n the Dark
Deborah Howe and James Howe - Bun icu la
John Bel la i rs - The House with a Clock i n Its Wal ls
Roa ld Dah l - The Witches
The Strange Case of Dr.  Seuss and Mr. Hyde, af ter Robert Lewis Stephenson - Dr.  Seuss
The People That Scared You Were:
Victor ia Baxter (Scary Stor ies to Tel l  i n the Dark)     
Po l i na Capuano (The Witches)
Cascina Caradonna (The Strange Case of Dr.  Seuss and Mr. Hyde)   
Sarah Chabin (The House with a Clock i n Its Wal ls) 
Dan iel Dorsky (Myster ies i n the Rue Morgue)     
Tyler Fa ison (The Strange Case of Dr.  Seuss and Mr. Hyde)
Emi ly Forest (The Dark)      
L i ndsey Gartner (The House with a Clock i n Its Wal ls) 
Caro l i ne G i l lesp ie (Scary Stor ies to Tel l  i n the Dark)     
Isabel le Gremi l l ion (The Strange Case of Dr.  Seuss and Mr. Hyde)
Jess ica Had ley (What Was I Scared Of ?)    
Soph ie Ka lf f  (Myster ies i n the Rue Morgue) 
Robert Kinsfather (Myster ies i n the Rue Morgue)     
Megan Leberkn ight (Bun icu la)
Beau Mantor (The House with a Clock i n Its Wal ls)    
Lauren McNa i r (The Witches)
Xavier McNa l ly (The Dark)     
Pr isc i l la Moreno (The Witches)
Anna Muel ler (The Witches)     
Thomas Mu izac (The Strange Case of Dr.  Seuss and Mr. Hyde)
Madeleine Qu inn (The Dark)     
Rose Raddatz (Bun icu la)
Avamarie Schroeder (Scary Stor ies to Tel l  i n the Dark)   
Ol iv ia S ikora (The Strange Case of Dr.  Seuss and Mr. Hyde)
Ta l ia Sutton (The Witches)      
T im Toole (The House with a Clock i n Its Wal ls) 
Dana Welk (The Witches)      
Grace Wroblewski (What Was I Scared Of ?)
Written and Directed by: Kevin Wetmore
Stage Managed by Shannon O’Kane
Costumes Designed by Mad ison Hansen
Property Mastered by John Burton
Crewed by LMU Theatre Students
Gu ided by Hannon L ibrary Staf f
Special thanks to:  Dean Kr ist i ne Brancol i n i ,  Dean Bryant Keith 
Alexander, the L ibrary Staf f ,  the Theatre Arts Facu lty and Staf f ,  and Lacy, 
Kevin I I I  &  Cordel ia .  
